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the Portland Social Turn Verein. The
lead is being taken by Julia Blanc
with her two attendants, Lillian May-- uiMUUUUuuuuuuuiuiLIUUW
koski and Beatrice Hebert, and Sadie (

Durkin takes the part of the servant. J

The American governess is Clara R
L.orer, wun ner two pupua, rmuumi
Smith and Anna Olivotti. A' chorus
of 20 girls in Japanese costume, with
their bright parasols and fans, makes
the entire programme a very gay and

Furs and Individual Style Shops Broadway at Morrisonattractive performance. Tickets may
be procured from Miss Clara Lorer,
Main 6923 or from any member of the
Glee club.

An event of interest in fraternal

yji '
'

and social circles of the coming week
will be an informal dance and card
party to be given at the Sunnyside
Masonic temple. East Thirty-nint-h

street and Hawthorne avenue, under
the auspices of the live wire finance
building committee of Palestine Ma
sonic lodge No. 141. Cards, dancing
and refreshments will furnish, enter
tainment for the evening. .

Patrons and patronesses for the
occasion will be Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
F. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brad-sha-

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Christy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Emil Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Raeburn, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Townsend. Proceeds from the
dance will go to the building fund.
A campaign was inaugurated by
Palestine lodge td raise $50,000 for
the erection of a Masonic temple at
Forty-fift- h avenue and Sixty-fourt- h

street. .'''Court of Honor Life Association
No. 323 will hold an open meeting
Wednesday night at S o'clock in For-
esters' hall, 129 Fourth street. All
members are cordially invited. Bring
your friends. Dancing, cards and re
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freshments.
'

Mrs. N. T. MacDonlad will entertain
with a card party next Wednesday
evening at her home, 818 Thurman
street.

The Kenton club will give an in-

formal dancing party at the clubhouse
Wednesday night.

Winslow Meade Circle No. 7, Ladies
of the Grand Army, 'will serve its
birthday dinner tomorrow at room
525 courthouse. All members come
with full baskets and have an enjoy-
able time.

.,-

St. Patrick's parish will hold a
muonlight excursion on the pleasure
boat Swan tomorrow evening. The
committees in charge have been busy
during the last week completing ar-
rangements for the affair. Mrs. R. J.
Blake is the general chairman, as-

sisted by women and men of the
parish. Freddie Jeannet's orchestra
will furnish music for dancing. En-
trance to the boat from east approach
of the Morrison-stre- et bridge.

Mrs. Inez Smith will entertain the
members and comrades of George
Wright corps and post next Friday
afternoon at her home, 615 Sixth
street, from 2 to 5 o'clock. It will be

SPORT-Cr-WOO- L"

a benefit card party for the bazaar
fund. Take the Sixteenth-stre- et car
to Sherman street, walk one block

US

CAMEL'S HAIR TOPCOATS
in a sale quite as remarkable

as last Monday s offering ofsuits
I!

south. Prizes will be given.

A cooked food sale will be the open-
ing feature of the three days bazaar
to be given by the women of St.
Francis parish May 31, June 1 and 2.
The food sale of last year was well
patronized and those who remember
it are looking forward to another sale
of delicious meat loaf, salads, cold
meats and appetizing home-cooke- d

foods. This sale will start on Wednes-
day afternoon, May 31, at 1 o'clock in
St. Francis hall. East Eleventh and
Pine streets.

Holman school will g've an enterS J?j-- JiSf?j cjT . err tainment Friday, June 2 at 7:45 P. M.

onchidjedonajie)ening was a surprise for Miss
Mtchell, who is under appointment as

missionary to China for the Church
o the United Brethren in Christ.
Invitations were limited to mem-

bra of the Women's Missionary as-
sociation and the girls of the Otter-bi- n

guide of the lour United Brethr-
en churches of Portland. Forty

-- LIEBES & CO.

presented Mr. and Mrs. Mueller with
several pieces of aluminum ware.

Mrs. J. Schadler sang several beau-
tiful solos and A. Hochshied played
the accompaniment. Mr. Bartels also
sang a few numbers, and Mrs. Schacht
and Mr. Bartholomey played several
selections. Mr. Bartholomey, Mr. Kline
and Mr. Pons Jr. furnished music for
dancing. Dainty refreshments con-
cluded a delightful evening.

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rometsch, Mr. and Mrs.

P. Pohs. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goldstaub,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Michels, Mr, and Mrs. H.

Fars and Individual Style Shops Broadway at Morrison

Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs. M. From me, Mr. and

100 per cent pure camel's hair. Four tremendously smart styles!

Their regular selling prices are 75.00, 85.00 and 95.00 but these splendid
Sport-O'-Wo- ol topcoats made specially to our order will be offered Monday at
49.75. Sewn in each coat is the celebrated "Sport-O'-Woo- l" label!

Utility coats of the very highest type suited to year 'round service for town,
motor, travel, steamer or sports wear! Tailored faultlessly; with big roomy pockets,
the belts fastening with excellent bone buckles or buttons. Lined throughout with
soft satin. 14, 16, 18 and 38 sizes only.

It is impossible to over-estima- te the importance of this sale. Early shopping is
strongly advised!

g'sts were present and Miss Mitchell
reipived many gifts. The missionary
soieties of The Dalles and Everett,
Wph., also sent remembrances.

cakes and punch were served.
J isK Mitchell is a graduate of the

United Brethren college at Philo-ma- h

and will be regularly conse-crae- d

as a missionary to China in
tli college chapel June 4. Bishop
Vashinger will have charge of the
onsecratory service. She will sail in
tie early part of August.,

Mrs. J. J. Hemmings was hostess
lursday at a luncheon at her home
1: Alameda honoring Mrs. George
Iiach and Miss Anetta Hansen of Se-

at le, and Mrs. N. H. Brooke of Idaho.
Tie table was centered with red
seet peas and maiden hair fern with

place cards and baskets. Covers
wre laid for Mrs. George Leach, Miss
Atitta Hansen, Mrs. N. H. Brooke,
Mis Jennie Jones, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Chse, Mrs. Burr Elder, Mrs. Oscar
Olsn, Mrs. John Ebner, Mrs. G. W.
Taiiesie, Mrs. Lottie Thelen, Misa
Kiir, Mrs. M. R. Whitehead, Mrs.
Geo;e Tabler and the hostess.

Mi and Mre. Theodore Mueller
about 60 guests in their

homeSunday night in honor of their
20t) inniversary. Singing and danc-
ing fjrnished entertainment.

e younger set spent part of the
tin in Mrs. H. Dunlap's (Fritzie
Mtller) new bungalow, where they
enyed dancing. Later the guests

Mrs. J. Schadler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Barthio-me-

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Heissler, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Shurs, Mr. and Mrs. V." Waglni.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schacht, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hochshied, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mueller. Mrs.
M. Lehman. Mrs. A. Schaefer, Mrs. M.
Schmidt, Mrs. A. Fischer, Mrs. O. Erick-so-

Mrs. H. Dunlap, Mrs; Schaefer,
Mrs. G. Mosher, Mrs. J. Renken. Mrs. 13.

jHnish, Miss E. Schmidt. Miss N. Mueller,
Miss B. Goldstab, Miss M. Wagini, Miss E.
Wasini, Miss A. Laasch, G. H. Hirsch. B.
Kroener, E. Baer. W. Bartels. W. Fromme,
H. Barrows, N. Schultz. D. Kline, H. Pohs,
R. Laasch, R. Renken, J. Renken, C. T.
Mueller. '

Miss Lillian flatter was hostess at
a delightful dancing party Monday
night, when she announced the en-
gagement of Miss Grace Denney to
Dr. Ira Manville. Miss Denney is a
graduate nurse and has many friends
in Portland. Dr. Manville is a gradu-
ate of the University of Oregon medi-
cal colege and practices in this city.
Their wedding will be an event of
June and will take place in Eugene.

COMING EVENTS.
The Daughters of Isabella will give

the operetta "The Japanese Girl," to
be presented by the Isabella choris-
ters under the direction of Catherfne-Covach-Fredric- h,

Monday, June 5, at

Velvet invades the field
of Summer hats

SPKANO WILL SING AT PRESENTATION OF "A CHINESE TEA
GARDEN," ST. DAVID'S PARISH HOUSE, MAY 31.

Felt first then silk fur trimming velvet
surely summer was never so contradictory
in her choice of headgear !

Monotone effects are smart in taffeta suit
hats silk crepe combines with velvet
in simple, striking shapes leghorn combines
with felt in some new and extremely smart
models priced

15.00 to 35.00

It costs remarkably little
to store your furs

As a matter of fact, you yourself fix the
charges since we base them on a small per-
centage of your own valuation. And they
are utterly safe once stored with us from
fire, theft, moths and the harm heat does
them.
May we send for your furs?

Important sale of exquisite, new

COSTUME BLOUSES
at 10.95.

Their regular selling prices are 19.50 to 25.00
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The sort of blouse one wears to dinner or afternoon
functions the loveliest of its sort at a price one
pays for the most ordinary model!

Georgette and heavy crepe de chine Peggy neck,
vestee and shawl-collar- ed models rich with wide
filet and Irish laces, hand-embroider- ed net, infi-
nitely fine pleated frills. White, flesh, toast, bisque.
Many in the overblouse style. ,

100 beautiful new blouses eacft in its sepa-
rate box 40 styles to choose from. Another
vital reason for early shopping Monday!

Fur refashioning charges
have been definitely lowered
Summer brings the services of our expert fur
craftsmen at such extremely moderate rates
that you will do well to look over your furs
before storing them and let us estimate the
cost to refashion them ! '

Phone Marshall 785 for particulars.

8 &0 Harriet Lee shops for
out-of-to- customers

Charge purchases
payable in July

ESTABLISHED 1864' Bushnell,
ALICE SKIFF DOERFLER, AS A CULVESE MAIDEN. ESTABLISHED 1864


